ambofaciens ATCC23877 with well characterized CCRCs. The residues highlighted by the stars and red boxes are essential in defining the substrate specificity of CCRCs. [1] [2] [3] The specificity-conferring residues in the CCRC homologues in S. ambofaciens ATCC23877 do not resemble those of RevT, PteB, and CinF, all of which are known to be responsible for the biosynthesis of longer alkylmalonyl-CoA extender units. The sequence names highlighted in red are those from S. ambofaciens ATCC23877. The sequences designated CCRcc and CCR_S are both specific for crotonyl-CoA and the three CCRC homologues in S. ambofaciens have very similar specificityconferring residues to these enzymes. Accession numbers: CCRcc, 3HZZ; CCR_S, 3KRT; AntE, AGG37751; 
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